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Fuse switch disconnector I=400A, U=690V
3NP5360-0EA26

Siemens
3NP5360-0EA26
4011209101074 EAN/GTIN

923,17 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (USA)

Version as main switch=no, Version as safety switch=yes, Max. rated operation voltage Ue AC=690 V, Rated permanent current Iu=400 A, Conditioned rated short-circuit
current Iq=4 kA, Suitable for fuses=NH1, NH2, Number of poles=3, With error protection=yes, Type of electrical connection of main circuit=Screw connection, Cable
entry=Other, Equipped with connectors=no, Suitable for floor mounting=yes, Suitable for front mounting=no, Suitable for busbar mounting=no, Type of control element=Cover
grip, Position control element=Front side, Motor drive optional=no, Motor drive integrated=no, Version as emergency stop installation=no, Degree of protection (IP), front
side=IP00
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